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ABSTRACT
During the Aerosol Characterization Experiment (ACE-2), filter samples were collected aboard
the Center for Interdisciplinary Remotely Piloted Aircraft Studies (CIRPAS) Pelican aircraft
near Tenerife in June and July of 1997. The flights included constant altitude measurements in
the boundary layer as well as profiles up to 3800 m providing detailed chemical information
about the composition of the aerosol distribution in the lower troposphere. Three cases with
diVerent air mass origins — clean marine air, anthropogenically-influenced air from the
European continent, and dust-laden air from the Sahara — were identified. The samples were
analyzed by ion chromatography (IC) for ionic species, by combined thermal and optical
analysis (TOA) for organic carbon, and by total reflection X-ray fluorescence (TXRF) for
elemental composition. Particle composition and size distributions for the range of air masses
encountered illustrate links in the chemical and microphysical characteristics of aerosol from
diVerent sources. Clean marine air masses were characterized by low particle number and mass
concentrations with no detectable metals, while anthropogenically-influenced and dust-laden
air had high number, mass, and trace metal concentrations. Anthropogenic sources were charac-
terized by high concentrations of submicron particles and some Fe and Cu, whereas dust particle
loadings included a significant mass of micron-sized particles and significant loadings of Fe, in
addition to small amounts of Mn, Cu, and Ni. These results showed similar tracers for air mass
origin as those found in other measurements of oceanic and continental air masses. Aerosol
optical properties were estimated with a simplified model of the aerosol based on the measured
compositions. The real and imaginary refractive indices and single scattering albedos diVered
significantly among the three types of aerosol measured, with clean marine aerosol properties
showing the least absorption and dust-containing aerosols showing the most. There were only
small diVerences in optical properties for the two diVerent cases of clean marine aerosol, but
some significant diVerences between the two dust cases. Since measurement uncertainties aVect
these calculations, we studied the type of mixing and the fraction of absorbing species and
found the calculation was sensitive to these variations only for the dust-containing aerosol case,
probably due to the small amount of water present. While the optical properties varied little
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with composition for clean marine and anthropogenically-influenced cases, they showed a strong
dependence on variations in particle composition and mixing state for the dust-containing cases.
1. Introduction Pelican aircraft (a modified Cessna) flew at low-
altitude patterns for several hours during some
flights, oVering the ability to measure aerosolAerosol properties in the North Atlantic region
particles in the marine boundary layer. Flightinclude a variety of aerosol types, resulting from
patterns included profiles while descending orinfluences from several diVerent kinds of air masses
climbing in altitude between 50 and 3800 m above(Huebert et al., 1996; Russell et al., 1996a). Clean
sea level to show the vertical variation in the sizemarine air, including air masses from Arctic
distribution. The chemical composition providesregions, contains aerosol that has been processed
information about the origin of the air mass. Non-under pristine conditions for several days (Hoppel
sea salt (nss) sulfate, for example, is an indicatoret al., 1990). Anthropogenically-influenced air
of anthropogenic sources. Trace metal constituentsmasses that originate in Europe frequently include
in particles indicate both specific source types andhigh particle concentrations in the boundary layer
regions (Schu¨tz and Sebert, 1987; Arimoto et al.,from continental sources. Saharan air masses,
1995). The resulting characterization of aerosoloriginating in northern Africa, contain dust par-
sources provides specific examples of the aerosolticles that have been lifted above the boundary
contribution to scattering and absorbing proper-layer by updrafts, providing long-lived and dis-
ties of the atmosphere on local and regional scales.tinctive aerosol layers in the free troposphere
(Bergametti et al., 1989; Arimoto et al., 1995).
Aerosol chemical composition, particle size distri-
2. Chemical analysis
butions, and air mass back trajectories can serve
as tracers for the origin of the air mass sampled
Samples were collected with a stainless steel
(Zhang et al., 1993; 1998). DiVering particle origins
filter holder, loaded with 47 mm quartz-fiber filters
result in mixtures of chemical species with diVerent
(2500QAT-UP; Pallflex Products Corp.) that were
optical properties (d’Almeida et al., 1991).
precleaned by heating at 900 °C, and with a teflon
During the second Aerosol Characterization
filter holder, loaded with 47 mm teflon filters
Experiment (ACE-2) in the northeastern Atlantic
(Zefluor; Gelman Sciences). Several preferable
Ocean, a series of aircraft and surface-based meas-
approaches, including more detailed chemical
urements was conducted in order to study the identification, larger mass collection or multiple
chemical and physical properties of the aerosol size-cut particle impaction were precluded by
found in this region of the world (Raes et al., 2000; space, power and sampling time limitations aboard
Verver et al., 2000). Suites of microphysical instru- the Pelican aircraft. Quartz-fiber filters were used
mentation on several platforms measured radiative for collection of organic and elemental carbon and
and microphysical properties of the aerosol par- teflon filters for ionic and elemental species. Both
ticles to quantify their contribution to the so-called filter holders were mounted on the CIRPAS
direct eVect of aerosol on radiative transfer in the Pelican Aircraft for sampling representative aero-
atmosphere (Russell and Heintzenberg, 2000). sol particles during ACE-2 (Raes et al., 2000;
Aerosol filter samples were collected on the Vever et al., 2000). Sampling times varied between
CIRPAS Pelican aircraft as well as on several 41 min and 126 min, and air volumes filtered lie
surface and ship-based sites to identify chemical in the range of 0.205 m3 and 0.630 m3 at a flow
species contributing to optical properties for the rate of 5 l min−1 for each filter holder. The sam-
aerosol measured (Putaud et al, 2000; Swietlicki pling inlet has a 50% cut-oV at approximately
et al., 2000; Quinn et al., 2000). 2.5 mm at ambient humidity. Flights included
Here, we present the analysis of elemental and several patterns to sample diVerent regions of
ionic species, collected with filter holders aboard the lower troposphere, including some slowly
descending profiles to characterize a vertically-the CIRPAS Pelican aircraft near Tenerife. The
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averaged composition in flights 15 and 20, constant- aged and subtracted from the measured aerosol
mass. Detection limits for each species for thealtitude box patterns to provide detailed measure-
ments of the boundary layer on flights 11 and 16, three methods described are presented in Table 1.
Since three main types of air masses are typicallyand circles at several altitudes to quantify mixing
of aerosol in flight 21. found in the Canary Islands — clean marine
(flights 11 and 16 on 4 and 9 July, respectively),Elemental (EC) and organic (OC) carbon were
identified by thermal-optical analysis (TOA), anthropogenically-influenced (flight 21 on
18 July), and Saharan dust-containing (flights 15described by Birch and Carey (1996). In TOA, the
aerosol-containing quartz fiber filter is placed in and 20 on 8 and 17 July, respectively) — we will
focus here on the distinctive features of the sizean oven under helium atmosphere and is heated
in four increasing temperature steps to a final distributions and chemical compositions of each
of these types during ACE-2. Section 3 describestemperature of 725 °C. Organic carbon volatilizes
completely at this temperature and immediately measured chemical compositions and particle size
distributions for each of the flights studied.oxidizes to CO2 on MnO2 , and then reduces to
methane. A flame ionization detector measures Section 4 compares our results with other meas-
urements that have been reported in the literaturethe methane concentration evolved by this process.
For elemental carbon, the oven is cooled to 850 °C for similar and contrasting regions. Chemical com-
position and size distribution are key factors inbefore heating, and the carrier gas is changed to
a helium/oxygen mixture in order to oxidize all determing particle optical properties including
refractive indices and single scatter albedo.remaining carbon. Given suYcient loading, ele-
mental carbon can be determined from the diVer- Section 5 uses the measured compositions to study
the sensitivities of these optical properties for eachence of total and organic carbon evolved but was
below detection by thermal decomposition for the air mass type.
ACE-2 samples. In addition, there was no change
in the light fraction reflected in all samples, so
that black carbon was also below detection by the 3. Aerosol characterization
simultaneous optical approach used.
Ionic species (Na+, Cl−, and SO2−4 ) were ana- In Table 1, chemical concentrations obtained
for five ACE-2 flights (namely flights 11, 15, 16,lyzed by ion chromatography (IC) (Dionex 2010i,
Dionex Corp.), after extraction of the filter with 20, and 21) are shown. Figs. 1c, d, 2c, d, and 3b
show these values for each component analyzed5 ml of methanol/water (1 : 10) solution in an
ultrasonic bath for at least 6 hr (Huebert et al., in each flight. In order to compare the measured
composition with the corresponding particle size1996). The anion analysis was performed with an
AS4 column (Dionex Corp.) and the cation ana- distribution, we have shown representative size
distributions measured from the Automatedlysis with a CS12A column (Dionex Corp.) under
standard conditions. Classified Aerosol Detector (ACAD, Russell et al.,
1996b) for the range 0.005 to 0.190 mm dryIn addition to ions, elemental species were
measured by total reflection X-ray Fluorescence diameter and the Passive Cavity Aerosol
Spectrometer Probe (PCASP, Particle Measuring(TXRF), after extraction of the filter with 1 ml
hot concentrated nitric acid (Suprapure, EM). In Systems, Inc.) for the range 0.1 to 3.0 mm ambient
diameter for each flight in Figs. 1a, b, 2a, b, andthis analysis, 10 ml from each sample was pipetted
onto a clean Si-wafer and 3 ml of a 1 mg ml−1 3a (Collins et al., 2000). To describe the character-
istics for each flight, the particle size distributionsolution of Cr was added as internal standard for
quantification. The droplet was dried under has been classified in 3 size categories: Aitken
mode particles comprising those particles up tovacuum and irradiated by W–Lb for 500 s
(Schmeling and Klockow, 1997; Streli, 1997; 0.1 mm dry diameter, accumulation mode particles
up to 1.0 mm, and coarse mode particles largerKlockenka¨mper, 1997).
In addition to atmospheric samples, blank filters than 1.0 mm.
In general, the results for ionic and carbona-were taken before and after each flight and were
handled with the same protocol as the sample ceous aerosol are comparable to other measure-
ments made during ACE-2 aboard the R/Vfilters. Values of blanks for each flight were aver-


















Table 1. Chemical composition of fine aerosol particles measured during ACE-2 Pelican flights
Concentration [mg/m3] SO42-a NSS SO42-a OCc ECc Cla Na Mgb Mnb Feb Cob Nib Cub
Detection limits [mg] 1.0 1.0 0.20 0.27 3.1 1.7a/0.03b 0.3 0.00002 0.00005 0.00003 0.0001 0.00001
Clean marine cases
flight 11 (0.50 m3) 1.6 <DL
±0.05
flight 16 (0.41 m3) <DL <DL 1.1 <DL 1.1 <DL <DL 0.333 <DL <DL 0.045
±0.06 ±0.2 ±0.002 ±0.0008
Dust-containing cases
flight 15 (0.34 m3) <DL <DL <DL 0.11b 5.3 0.180 2.95 0.045 0.372 <DL
±0.01 ±0.03 ±0.001 ±0.05 ±0.0007 ±0.001
flight 20 (0.38 m3) 8.6 6.5 <DL <DL <DL 7.8a <DL 0.036 2.58 <DL <DL 0.071
±0.20 ±0.4 ±0.0008 ±0.06 ±0.0009
Anthropogenically-influenced case
flight 21 (0.42 m3) 3.9 3.8 3.9 <DL 0.29b <DL <DL 0.851 <DL <DL 0.108
±0.08 ±0.10 ±0.02 ±0.003 ±0.001
The results include analyses by IC, TOA, and TXRF. Blank values indicate that a suitable sample was not available for this element’s analysis. ‘‘<DL’’ indicates
that no value is reported because the measured value of the sample was below the detection limit of the technique used. Detection limits are reported as total
mass of the chemical species required for an individual sample for analysis by (a) ion chromatography (IC), (b) total reflection X-ray fluorescence (TXRF), and
(c) thermal-optical analysis (TOA). The corresponding atmospheric loadings can be found by dividing the volume of standard air filtered for each flight, which
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Fig. 1. Aerosol size distributions and chemical compositions for the two clean cases studied, flights 11 and 16. Size
distributions from integrated ACAD and PCASP measurements are shown in (a) and (b) for flights 11 and 16. The
solid line shows the average value during the filter sampling period for the flight, and the dotted lines give the range
of values measured showing the minimum and maximum measured concentrations with size. Chemical composition
data are shown in (c) and (d) for flights 11 and 16, respectively. Filled bars indicate measured values, and empty
bars are shown to indicate detection limits. For species where no bar is shown, both values are too small to appear
in the range of the graph and can be found in Table 1.
Vodyanitskiy and from land-based platforms at above 1 mg m−3, although the vertically-averaged
flight 21 sample has the highest organic carbonSagres, Portugal, and Punta del Hidalgo, Tenerife
(Quinn et al., 2000). The low values of both concentration at 3.9 mg m−3, as would be consist-
ent with higher carbonaceous particle loadingsorganic and black carbon in the clean air masses
were below detection in many cases for the air- aloft. The Na concentration measured varied
between 0.1 and 0.4 mg m−3 for air, ship and landborne and ship-based sampling and present below
0.1 mg m−3 from ground based data (Quinn et al., measurements for all cases except flight 20, where
the masses of sulfates, sodium and iron were each2000). In the more polluted samples, both airborne
and surface samples measured concentrations above 2 mg m−3. The clean non-seasalt sulfate ion
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Fig. 2. Aerosol size distributions and chemical compositions for the two dust cases studied, flights 15 and 20. Size
distributions from integrated ACAD and PCASP measurements are shown in (a) and (b) for flights 15 and 20,
respectively, where thick lines represent the average size distribution above the boundary layer in the free troposphere
and thin lines represent the average size distribution in the boundary layer. The solid lines show the average values
during the filter sampling period for the two parts of the flight, and the dotted lines give the range of values measured
showing the minimum and maximum concentrations with size. Chemical composition data are shown in (c) and
(d) for flights 15 and 20, respectively. Filled bars indicate measured values, and empty bars are shown to indicate
detection limits. For species where no bar is shown, both values are too small to appear in the range of the graph
and can be found in Table 1.
concentrations were too low to be detected on 3.1. Clean marine air
flight 16, which is consistent with concentrations
During flights 11 (4 July, JDT 185) and 16
found on the other three platforms, as were pol-
(9 July, JDT 190), the Pelican aircraft sampled
luted non-seasalt sulfate concentrations of 3.8 and
clean marine air that had spent several days over
6.5 mg m−3 on flights 20 and 21 consistent with
the North Atlantic Ocean. Northwesterly winds
the range of 4.5 to 11 mg m−3 reported for polluted
had transported these clean air masses to the
conditions on Punta del Hidalgo and Sagres
Canary Islands. After transport times of several(Quinn et al., 2000).
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days, the air was well-mixed and contained mainly
sea salt and marine components. The sample
collected at a single altitude in the boundary layer
was likely to be representative of the boundary
layer. Figs. 1a, b shows average particle size distri-
butions for each of the 2 clean flights.
The two cases show clearly diVerent concentra-
tions, indicating two types of marine air conditions.
Flight 11 is a case with clean marine air character-
ized by back trajectories that were consistently over
the ocean for 5 days before the flight. The large
number of particles near 20 nm dry diameter indi-
cates a source of recently-produced particles,
although we do not have suYciently size-resolved
chemical composition measurements to distinguish
among marine, biogenic, and anthropogenic poten-
tial sources. However, in the case of flight 16, the
chemical composition indicates that other species
were present, including Fe and Cu, which are not
typically found in clean marine air (Allen et al.,
1997; Brechtel et al., 1998). Back trajectories for
flight 16 support this assumption as back trajector-
ies at 3 altitudes from diVerent altitudes in the
lower troposphere lead to North Africa and one to
Europe. Consequently, we believe that the air mass
sampled in flight 16 included some dust-containing
or anthropogenically-influenced air masses.
Size distributions show that high concentrations
(20 cm−3 ) are present in the supermicron part of
the measured distribution. These particles may be
derived from oceanic (sea salt) or dust sources.
Chemical analysis shows that there are small
amounts of dust constituents including Fe and Cu
present, but these species may also be of anthropo-
genic origin. Since this sample was collected
entirely in the boundary layer and dust particles
Fig. 3. Aerosol size distributions and chemical composi- are usually found predominantly in the free tropo-
tions for the anthropogenically-influenced case studied, sphere, these tracers are likely to indicate anthro-
flight 21. Size distributions from integrated ACAD and pogenically-influenced air from Europe. These
PCASP measurements are shown in (a) for flight 21. The
characteristics are consistent with an air mass of
solid line shows the average value during the filter sam-
mixed origin with some recent sources of anthro-pling period for the flight, and the dotted lines give the
pogenic particles influencing a predominantlyrange of values measured showing the minimum and
marine particle size distribution.maximum concentrations with size. Chemical composi-
tion data are shown in (b) for flight 21. Filled bars
indicate measured values, and empty bars are shown to
3.2. Dust-laden airindicate detection limits. For species where no bar is
shown, both values are too small to appear in the range
The back trajectories indicate that part of the airof the graph and can be found in Table 1.
mass sampled on flights 15 and 20 (7 and 17 July,
or JDT 189 and 199, respectively) originated from
North Africa. In addition to oceanic sources, we
expect the aerosol particles to consist mainly of
Tellus 52B (2000), 2
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mineral dust derived from the Sahara Desert. In 3.3. Anthropogenically-influenced air
order to obtain more detailed information about
Some air masses are transported by north-
the vertical distribution of particulates in this air
easterly or easterly winds from the European
mass, the aircraft performed flights in spirals down
continent to the Canary Islands. Their particle
from 3000 m altitude (in the free troposphere) to
size distributions and compositions are expected
60 m altitude (in the boundary layer). In Fig. 2a, b
to be strongly influenced by anthropogenic emis-
the average size distributions of particles in the part sions. Back trajectories for flight 21 on 18 July
of the free troposphere sampled and in the boundary (JDT 200) indicate that the observed air mass
layer are shown. During aircraft profiles, relative originated in southwestern Europe. The flight
humidity above 1500 m altitude was less than 10% pattern included two circles at two diVerent alti-
and increased to 70% in the boundary layer. The tudes (180 m and 60 m) during the aerosol
submicron size distribution above the boundary sampling.
layer is dominated by a single mode, typical of In Fig. 3, the average size distribution is shown.
aerosol size distributions observed in the free tropo- Particle size distributions with high concentrations
sphere during ACE-2 (Collins et al., 2000). For the typical of anthropogenically-influenced particles
particle sizes between 0.9 mm and 1.8 mm dry dia- were found including concentrations of more than
meter, where dust particles have been identified 5000 cm−3 and a peak dry diameter of 0.06 mm,
previously (Li-Jones et al., 1998), the particle con- as shown in Fig. 3a. Many of the particles are
centrations in these two cases are higher by a factor present in the accumulation mode, which is typical
of 5 or more at concentrations of 10 to 30 cm−3 of anthropogenically-influenced air masses
than in the non-dust cases. Once in the boundary (Hoppel et al., 1990; Russell et al. 1996a). There
layer the particle size distribution changes and the are also some larger particles, which may originate
particle number increases in the fine mode by about from either dust or sea salt. Since these measure-
an order of magnitude. This change is particularly ments were made at low altitudes in the boundary
significant for flight 20, in which some of the bound- layer, coarse particles in these size distributions
ary layer size distributionsmay have been influenced are dominated by sea salt.
by anthropogenic particles from Tenerife. The chemical composition measured on this
flight is also consistent with an anthropogenically-In the boundary layer, the particle source may be
influenced air mass with a small amount of Nathe ocean surface, producing sea salt particles with
(0.29 mg m−3 ) and a substantial mass of organica peak in concentration at about 2.0 mm due to
carbon (3.89 mg m−3 ), but only minor concentra-bubbles bursting at the sea surface. Chemical com-
tions of Fe (less than 1 mg m−3 ) and Cu (less thanpositions in flights 15 and 20 are very diVerent from
0.2 mg m−3). Additional evidence for the anthropo-the clean cases and show high amounts of trace
genic origin of this air mass is provided by themetals (Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu). However, in flight 20
high nss sulfate concentration (3.85 mg m−3).Cu has a concentration of 0.071 mg m−3. This high
amount of Cu is more indicative of anthropogenic
sources than of dust, which is consistent with the 4. Comparison with previous atmospheric
high nss sulfate concentration of 6.5 mg m−3 during measurements
this flight. Back trajectories also indicate an air
mass of mixed origin with some back trajectories in Table 2 shows chemical compositions of aerosol
this case originating over the European continent. particles in several previous studies of ionic and
The chemical composition for flight 15 shows high trace metal compositions. Table 2 indicates that
concentrations of trace metals and Na. High our results are in good agreement with results
amounts of Fe (2.95 mg m−3 ) and Mg (5.4 mg m−3 ) from other field measurements, especially with
provide strong indicators for crustal material that those performed in the northern Atlantic Ocean.
has formed dust. Al and Zn were measured as well Na concentration varies significantly with wind
but showed high blank values resulting from hand- conditions in the boundary layer, with our results
ling and sampling artifacts (the aircraft inlet was falling slightly below other reported values. Most
made of Al), such that no concentrations for these Na concentrations in studies with reported surface
wind speeds were measured on ship or land-basedelements are reported here.
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Table 2. Concentrations of chemical compounds in fine aerosol particles at a series of locations illustrating
clean, dust-containing and anthropogenically-influenced conditions
Concentration [mg/m3] Na Nss sulfate OC Mn Fe Co Ni Cu
ACE-2 Flight 15 0.11 <DL <DL 0.18 2.95 0.045 0.372 <DL
ACE-2 Flight 16 0.752 <DL 1.1 <DL 0.333 <DL <DL 0.045
ACE-2 Flight 20 7.8 6.5 <DL 0.036 2.58 <DL <DL 0.071









Brisbane 40f 0.092f 2.6f
Boston 0.088g 3.7g
Long Beach 39g 0.148g 5.1g
Kashima 0.02h 4.1h
Aberg 0.002i 0.037i 0.0037i 0.0002i
Xiang 0.74j 43j 0.52j 0.24j 0.39j
Mexico City 0.07k 1.126k 0.0018k 0.084k
Fuertaventura 0.31l 2.77l
aGong et al. (1997); bHusar et al. (1997); cProspero et al. (1993); dHuebert et al. (1998); eHegg et al. (1993); fChan
et al. (1997); gThursdon and Spengler (1985); hOkamoto et al. (1986); iSchmeling (1997); jZhang et al. (1993);
kMiranda et al. (1994); lBergametti et al. (1989).
stations, located between 5 and 20 m above the istics for each without more measurements.
Shapoutou is located in central China and issea surface, causing them to reflect higher concen-
trations than the aircraft measurements (collected exposed directly to desert-derived aerosols,
whereas air masses reaching the Canary Islandsabove 60 m) due to the rapid settling of coarse
particles which results in steep Na concentration from North Africa have already traveled over the
ocean and have mixed with marine air. There aregradients above the ocean surface. In addition, Na
(and the associated Cl) may be truncated by the few industries in the Canary Islands, so the anthro-
pogenic contribution to the aerosol is limitedupper size cut-oV of our inlet since significant sea
salt mass can occur above 2.5 mm ambient dia- compared to central China. Given these limita-
tions we note that dust particles from the Saharameter (Huebert et al., 1998).
Fig. 4 shows trace metal concentrations for Desert contain more Ni and Zn, but less Fe, Co,
Cu and Mn than samples from China. Theseflights 15, 16, 20, and 21 with results from several
of the studies noted in Table 2. The Shapoutou species are also present in the absence of dust
storms in this region, but most of the elementalsamples were collected in China during dust storm
events and non-dust storm events from the Gobi concentrations (with the exception of Zn) are much
lower than during the dust storm periods.Desert (Zhang et al. 1993; Zhang et al., 1998). The
Fuerteventura sample shows an average value of
samples taken with back trajectories from the
Sahara Desert (Bergametti et al. 1989). The Aberg 5. Chemical eVects on aerosol optical
propertiesstudy sampled in a non-urban area in western
Germany (Schmeling, 1997). Concentrations in
these two desert regions have diVerent elemental For each type of aerosol studied, we want to
assess how much the chemical composition ofcompositions, but variability within each region
makes it diYcult to establish definitive character- aerosol aVects the aerosol optical properties. To
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Fig. 4. Trace metal concentrations illustrating concentration diVerences in anthropogenically and dust-influenced
aerosol samples from ACE-2 and other measurement regions. Flights 15 (black bars) and 20 (diagonally-striped
bars) are shown from the ACE-2 dust cases. A continental background sample in a non-urban area of a very
industrialized region is illustrated by the Aberg sample (horizontally-striped bars) from Schmeling (1997). Data from
Zhang et al. (1993; 1998) illustrate concentrations measured in Shapoutou during dust storms (dotted bars) and at
other times (vertically-striped bars). The Fuerteventura sample (Bergametti et al., 1989) was taken during a dust
event traced back to the Sahara Desert (brick-patterned bars).
answer this question of the role of chemistry in relations predict diameter changes of factors from
1.4 to 1.9 corresponding to water mass fractionsdetermining the scattering and absorption of light
by particles in these five cases studied, we compare varying from 30% to 90% at the boundary layer
humidity of 80%. In dust cases, filter samples werethe sensitivity of modelled optical properties to
diVerences in particle composition and mixing dominated by the high aerosol accumulation-
mode mass in the dust layers sampled. For thisstate.
In order to describe aerosol optical properties, reason, optical properties for particle size distribu-
tions at low relative humidity that were character-we need to estimate the mass of volatile species
associated with the mass collected on the filter, istic of free tropospheric dust layers have been
assumed to take up a negligible mass of waterthe fraction of mass not identified, and the degree
of mixing in the aerosol population. Since the (d’Almeida and Schu¨tz, 1983). Using measured
compositions of chemical species as indicators ofmass of species identified does not account for the
total mass present, our approach relies on a model the fractions of sea salt, dust, organic carbon,
elemental carbon, and sulfate, the remaining frac-for the aerosol composition which is simplified by
assumptions about the unmeasured species. We tion of unidentified dry mass has been assumed
to be other soluble ions and has been modeleduse the resulting inferred ambient composition to
calculate the particle refractive index. From meas- using the refractive index estimated for dissolved
nitrate (d’Almeida et al., 1991).ured values of the ambient relative humidity, we
have estimated the fraction of water present in the To calculate the aerosol optical properties, we
have converted the chemical compositions incondensed phase (Howell and Huebert, 1998).
We have used the parameterization proposed Table 1 into volume fractions of several aerosol
types: SO2−4 are categorized as ‘‘sulfate,’’ OC andby Howell and Huebert (1998) for the general
categories of marine and anthropogenically-influ- EC are each separate types, Cl and Na are grouped
together as ‘‘sea salt,’’ and Mg, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni,enced aerosols to estimate water uptake by the
measured dry particle size distribution. Their cor- and Cu are grouped together as ‘‘dust.’’ For each
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flight, the sum of the mass of all species in each 1985–1986; Hale and Querry, 1973; Toon et al.,
1976). Refractive indices of non-absorbing speciesaerosol type gives the mass of that type. For a
given flight, the amount by which the total mass are mixed assuming volume-weighted mixing
(Ha¨nel, 1976) and absorbing species (OC, EC, andcalculated from the physical size distribution
exceeds the measured dry aerosol mass is assigned dust) are treated with Maxwell-Garnett theory
(Bohren and HuVman, 1983).to the ‘‘other’’ soluble species category, since the
refractive indices for several organic and inorganic For comparison, we have also computed the
optical properties assuming the aerosol types were(such as nitrate) species are similar. Since the
scattering properties predicted for these soluble externally mixed rather than internally mixed,
where the number concentration for each aerosolspecies are similar to water and sulfate and their
predicted absorption is negligible, the results are type with respect to the total size distribution was
assumed to be proportional to its volume fraction.relatively insensitive to the fraction of this ‘‘neut-
ral’’ species present in particles for these calcula- Fig. 5a, c shows that refractive indices for clean
and anthropogenically-influenced air are practic-tions. For the non-dust cases, the diVerence
between the total dry aerosol mass and the wet ally identical, but for the dust cases refractive
indices vary significantly. The similarity in cleanmass derived from the measured ambient size
distributions (Collins et al., 2000; Howell and and anthropogenically-influenced cases results
from the high water content and the lack ofHuebert, 1998) (particles less than 2.5 mm dia-
meter) is assigned to water. In the absence of elemental carbon (a strong absorber) in all
samples. The real part of the refractive index isdetailed information on the vapor concentration
of HCl, we do not estimate here the potential generally higher for dust cases than for other
cases, particularly for wavelengths below 2.0 mm,contribution of this species to the particles. For
density, the following approximate values were where dust values exceed 1.5 compared to non-
dust cases with values near 1.3 (the value for liquidassumed in the calculation in order to convert the
measured mass fraction into a volume fraction for water). The imaginary part of the refractive index
shows the most significant diVerences at wave-each aerosol type: sulfate 1.78 g cm−3, OC
1.9 g cm−3, EC 2.3 g cm−3, sea salt 2.2 g cm−3, lengths above 2.5 mm, where it rises for the clean
and anthropogenically-influenced cases to abovedust 2.5 g cm−3, other soluble species 1.78 g cm−3,
and water 1.0 g cm−3. The resulting approximate 0.2 for the liquid water peak.
Refractive indices are then used with particlemodels for the diVerent aerosols measured in the
five cases studied here are shown in Table 3. size distributions to calculate single scatter albedo
for the particles below 2.5 mm with a Mie scat-Using the volume percent of each species in
each flight given in Table 3, we have calculated tering algorithm (Bohren and HuVman, 1983).
Single scatter albedos for clean and anthropo-internally-mixed average refractive indices for fine
particles with spectrally-resolved refractive indices genically-influenced cases show similar trends in
Fig. 6, corresponding to values near unity andfor each component and assuming perfect internal
mixing (d’Almeida et al., 1991; Weast et al., almost no wavelength dependence below 2.5 mm.
Table 3. Fraction of particle volume (given as a % of total submicron ambient particle volume) of each
species used to provide representative models of the particle composition for each flight
Flight Sulfate OC EC Seasalt Dust Other Water
Clean marine cases
11 0.0 4.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 8.9 87.0
16 1.8 2.7 0.0 3.9 0.7 20.0 70.8
Dust-containing cases
15 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.8 79.2 20.0 0.0
20 42.7 0.0 0.0 17.9 29.3 10.1 0.0
Anthropogenically-influenced case
21 22.2 10.4 0.0 0.7 2.0 0.3 64.5
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Fig. 5. Refractive indices are shown for the 5 case studies for conditions of clean, dust-laden, and anthropogenically-
influenced aerosol flights. Real (a, b) and imaginary (c, d) refractive indices are shown for clean cases — flights
11(solid line) and 16 (short-dashed line), dust-laden cases — flights 15(dotted line) and 20 (medium-dashed line),
and an anthropogenically-influenced case — flight 21 ( long-dashed line). Panels (a) and (c) show the refractive
indices for the measured volume composition, and panels (b) and (d) show the results calculated by assuming
elemental carbon (‘‘EC’’) to be present at the detection limit.
Because of the absorbing properties of dust, dust Similarities in the scattering properties of clean
and anthropogenically-influenced cases are ancases show lower single scatter albedos than non-
dust cases below 0.5 mm, reaching as low as 0.8. expected consequence of the similarities in their
components, especially for the water-solubleHowever, above 2.5 mm where the imaginary part
of the refractive index is high in non-dust cases species whose optical properties are quite similar.
DiVerences in composition obtained from theand water begins to absorb strongly, the single
scatter albedo decreases drastically to 0.2 and limited number of samples here suggest few
composition-dependent variations in aerosolbelow.
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Fig. 6. Single scatter albedo values are shown for the 5 case studies for conditions of clean, dust-laden, and anthropo-
genically-influenced aerosol. Clean cases during flights 11 and 16 are shown assuming an internal mixture in panel
(a) and assuming an external mixture in panel (b). The dust cases for flights 15 and 20 are shown assuming an
internal mixture in panel (c) and assuming an external mixture in panel (d). The anthropogenically-influenced case
during flight 21 is shown assuming an internal mixture in (e) and assuming an external mixture in (f ). For each case,
the annotation ‘‘EC’’ denotes the single scatter albedo with the volume fraction of the particle composition modified
to include an elemental carbon concentration at the detection limit.
light-absorbing properties for the cases that were may have resulted from measurement uncertainty.
To study the sensitivity of the calculated aerosolnot dust-influenced. However, since sampling con-
straints resulted in detection limits of between 1% properties to this uncertainty, we have used an
absorbing carbon content of 0.2% for clean andand 3% elemental carbon, this apparent similarity
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2% for anthropogenically-influenced air masses, respectively, as compared to our calculated value
for the free troposphere of 0.976. Flight 20 meas-with the resulting calculated optical properties
shown in the curves marked ‘‘EC’’ in Figs. 5, 6. urements show a large variability in both the free
troposphere where they vary from 0.869 at 3885 mThese results illustrate that there is only a modest
diVerence in imaginary refractive index and single to 0.988 at 1968 m and the boundary layer where
the measured values vary from 0.805 to 0.961scatter albedo in the clean marine and anthropo-
genically-influenced cases. The imaginary refract- (O¨stro¨m and Noone, 2000). Some of the discrepan-
cies in these values are expected, since the filterive index does increase by an order of magnitude
due to the addition of the absorbing EC, and the samples do not identify all components and were
collected over time segments diVerent from thoseresulting impact on the single scatter albedo is a
decrease from 0.99 to 0.95. Aerosol optical proper- used to calculate the average single scatter albedos
from the nephelometers. However, the consistentties in dust cases diVer greatly with the amount of
absorbing species present, varying with measured overprediction of our modelled single scatter
albedos from the measured calculation suggestsfractions of sulfate-to-mineral dust and with the
shape of the particle size distributions. Particle that absorbing species (metal or elemental carbon)
were present but were not identified in our ana-number concentration for dust cases also changes
markedly at the boundary layer temperature inver- lysis. The good agreement of the range we pre-
dicted by varying the elemental carbon and thesion, although aircraft-based data on the associ-
ated composition changes were not available. mixing state is quite consistent with the measured
range, suggesting that within the uncertainties ofDirect measurements of in situ optical proper-
ties were measured aboard the Pelican with a our calculation, we are in good agreement with
the measured values.three-wavelength nephelometer for the two cases
showing the largest variation in single scatter
albedo, namely the dust-containing flights 15 and
20 (O¨stro¨m and Noone, 2000). Our estimates of 6. Conclusions
the 550-nm single scattering albedo using intern-
ally-mixed, measured-composition (given in During ACE-2, filter samples of aerosol particles
were collected from the Pelican aircraft and wereTable 3) calculations tend to exceed their values
for the dry single scattering albedo that were analyzed by three techniques (thermal-optical ana-
lysis, ion chromatography, and total reflectionderived from scattering coeYcients measured at
550-nm from the nephelometer and absorption X-ray fluorescence), providing detailed aerosol
chemical characterizations. Reported concentra-coeYcients measured at 565-nm from a
particle/soot absorption photometer (O¨stro¨m and tions are consistent with those in similar condi-
tions in other studies and illustrate several aerosolNoone, 2000). For flight 15, our estimates of 0.935
(in the free troposphere) to 0.954 (in the boundary types, including clean marine, anthropogenically-
influenced, and dust-containing aerosols.layer) for a profile vertically-averaged from 3881
to 40 m during flight 15 exceeded their measured We used measured aerosol chemical composi-
tion to assess the importance of aerosol chemistryvalues of 0.732 (at 3881 m), 0.751 (at 980 m), and
0.806 (at 40 m). However, when we increased the in determining optical properties among diVerent
types of aerosol and for variations within thoseamount of EC to the detection limit for elemental
carbon to obtain a lower limit for the single scatter types. Calculations of associated aerosol optical
properties show that the dry dust-laden aerosolalbedo, our estimates were quite similar to those
of O¨stro¨m and Noone (2000) with 0.727 (in the are dominated by absorbing mineral components,
but missing liquid water absorption. Few diVer-free troposphere) and 0.782 (in the boundary
layer). Some of the nephelometer measurements ences were predicted between clean marine and
anthropogenically-influenced cases despite diVer-from flight 20 show better agreement with our
calculations than those from flight 15. A single ences in sulfate and organic carbon fractions, since
both were dominated by liquid water propertiesscatter albedo of 0.961 was measured at 30 m, as
compared to our calculated value for the boundary at high marine boundary layer humidities. These
results illustrate the importance of measuringlayer of 0.983. Single scatter albedos of 0.959 and
0.988 were measured at 1918 m and 1916 m, detailed particle composition for dust-containing
Tellus 52B (2000), 2
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